
$25,000 SPONSOR (2 available)
• 8 tickets to VIP reception with Jeff Allen and clinical trial 

team.
• Verbal recognition on-stage during event and high 

visibility signage.
• Premier company logo placement and optional quote 

from owner/president in printed programs.
• Company logo placement and link to your website on 

the event homepage.
• Company recognition in Believe Big’s marketing & 

social channels.
• Premier seating at event. 

$10,000 SPONSOR
• 6 tickets to VIP reception with Jeff Allen and clinical trial 

team.
• High visibility signage at the event.
• Premier company logo placement in printed programs.
• Company logo placement and link to your website on 

the event homepage.
• Company recognition in Believe Big’s marketing & 

social channels.
• Premier seating at event.

Sponsorship

Believe Big is a non-profit Christian organization founded 
by Ivelisse and Jimmy Page after overcoming her battle 
with stage IV colon cancer. Established in 2011, Believe 
Big is bridging the gap between conventional and 
complementary medicine for fighting cancer. Believe Big 
provides patients with hope, help, and healing.

OUR VISION
To see cancer patients and their families discover their 
pathway to healing.

THE MISSION
To help families face, fight, and overcome cancer.

THE GOALS OF OUR 2020 DINNER:

• Raise the funds needed to expand our reach to help more patients and 
their families. 

• Educate individuals on a comprehensive approach in cancer prevention 
and treatment. 

• Share the latest information on the Believe Big Institute of Health and the 
Mistletoe Clinical Trial in collaboration with the Johns Hopkins Hospital. 

CHOOSE A SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:

Believe
   Big

BELIEVE BIG
FUNDRAISING DINNER

APRIL 4, 2020
Renaissance Baltimore Harborplace Hotel
202 East Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD 21202



Please register online at www.believebig.org or fill out the information below and return this form to: 

Believe Big • 4821 Butler Rd #1D • Glyndon, MD 21136 or email events@believebig.org

g  Yes, I would like to be a sponsor. 

g  Yes, I will support Believe Big with my enclosed gift of $_____________, but I am unable to attend the dinner.

____________________________________________________   _____________________________________________________
Company Point of Contact

____________________________________________________   _____________________________________________________
Address City / State / Zip

____________________________________________________   _____________________________________________________
Telephone Cell Phone

____________________________________________________   _____________________________________________________
Email In Honor / Memory of (circle one and list name)

____________________________________________________   _____________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level Sponsorship Name (for listing in program)
 
Please make check payable to: ‘Believe Big’ or call with credit card information.  
You may also donate via credit card online at: www.believebig.org

$7,500 SPONSOR
• 4 tickets to VIP reception with Jeff 

Allen and clinical trial team.
• High visibility signage at the event.
• Priority company logo placement in 

printed programs.
• Company logo placement and link to 

your website on the event homepage.
• Company recognition in Believe 

Big’s marketing & social channels.
• Premier seating at event. 

 
 

$4,000 SPONSOR
• 2 tickets to VIP reception with Jeff 

Allen and clinical trial team.
• Company logo signage at the event.
• Recognition in printed programs.
• Company logo placement on event 

homepage.
• Priority seating at event.
 
 
 
 
 
 

$2,000 SPONSOR
• Company logo signage at the event 
• Recognition in printed programs.
• Company logo placement on event 

homepage.
• Priority seating at event. 

$750 SPONSOR
• Recognition in printed programs.
• Company logo placement on event 

homepage.
• Priority seating at event.

Sponsorship Registration

Believe
   Big

https://crm.bloomerang.co/HostedDonation?ApiKey=pub_74a5d6b4-267e-11e5-bba1-0ad83c6949df&WidgetId=24471552


The Honorable &  
Mrs. Francis X. Kelly 
Co-Founders 
Kelly & Associates Insurance Group

Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Kelly 
President, Kelly Marketing Services
Board President, Believe Big  

Dr. Channing Paller 
Associate Professor of Oncology  
Sidney Kimmel Comprehensive  
  Cancer Center 
The Johns Hopkins Hospital

Dr. Peter Hinderberger 
Expert in Complementary Medicine’s 
Approach to Cancer 
Ruscombe Mansion Health Center

Shannon Berk, PT, CFMM 
Co-Founder, Just In Power Kids
Professor of Osteopathic Medicine
Michigan State University  

Justin Berk 
Meteorologist AMS CBM 
Just In Weather, LLC  
Co-Founder, Just In Power Kids

BELIEVE BIG 
FUNDRAISING DINNER

APRIL 4, 2020

RECEPTION: 6:15 PM  |   DINNER: 7:00 PM

Renaissance Baltimore Harborplace Hotel
202 East Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD 21202

Please join us for an evening of inspiration, 
information, and celebration. You will be the first 
to hear the latest on the progress of the Mistletoe 

Clinical Trial with the Johns Hopkins University 
School of Medicine, The Believe Big Institute of 

Health, inspiring stories from patients on Believe 
Big’s impact on their cancer journey, and the 

importance of an integrated approach to cancer 
treatment. Perhaps best of all, you will personally 

experience how laughter is good medicine for 
the mind, body, and soul with one of the funniest 

comedians today!

Seating is limited, reservations are required. Adults 
only, please. Valet and self-parking available at hotel.  

Dress: Cocktail Attire  
In lieu of purchasing tickets, attendees will be given 
an opportunity to make a financial gift that evening. 

HOST COMMITTEE

GUEST PERFORMER

JEFF ALLEN
Jeff Allen combines 
clean, hilarious 
humor like no other 
comedian working 
today. Besides 
performing at 
corporate functions 
and fundraisers, he 
regularly appears on 
television, radio, and 
casinos across the 
country. Consistently 
making heroes 
out of meeting 
planners, Jeff Allen 
provides world-class 
comedy. With over 
100 Million video 
views, comedian and 
viral sensation Jeff 
Allen is the world’s 
funniest, most 
inspiring comedian!

Jeff Allen is the best 
at what he does 
– making people 
laugh as hard as 
humanly possible. 
His Happy Wife, 
Happy Life® message 
of a marriage gone 
wrong and redeemed 
has given laughter 
and encouragement 
to millions of people. 
Jeff’s comedy drives 
home the humor in 
everyday family life 
and the joy derived 
from a healthy 
marriage.


